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Scene at funeral in New Tork of Senator Bronson Cutting of New

Mexico. Senators Thomas, Wagner and LaFollette are In the back-
ground as the casket is brought from the church after the service.

1110 FOB III
CAPITOL REIIII

ALLOTTED FOR

OREGON

Highway Fund, $3,038,642,
Granted With Sums for

Safety Crossings

Announcement to Be Signal
for Starting Extensive

Program in State

--WASHINGTON, May 16.-P-N- ew

York, Texas, and Pennsyl-
vania led the list of states in
amounts allocated to them today
from the half billion dollars set
aside from the works fund for
highway, road, street and grade
crossing elimination.

Of that amount $200,000,000
was recommended for new high-
way and street work, $200,000,-00- 0

for grade crossing elimina-
tion, and $100,000,000 out of the
unappropriated balance of the
Hayden-Cartwrig- ht highway act.

The $400,000,000 for new high-da- y,

road, street and grade cross-
ing work was distributed accord-
ing to a formula laid down in the
law calling for population, road
mileage and railway mileage to
be considered.

New York received $24,623,556
of new funds and $5,663,690 that
previously had been granted. Tex-
as got $29,000,000 and Pennsyl-
vania upward of $25,000,000.

The distribution of the $500,-000,00- 0

included:
State Highways Highway-Railwa-

roads and grade eepsra-street- s

tion and
protection Total

CaT. 7,747,928 7,486,36-- 13.234.920
Idaho 2,222,747 1,674,479 3,897.228
Ore. ....3,038,642 2,334,204 5,372,846
Wash. ..3,028,161 8,095,041 6,121.202

The following slate shares were
announced from the $100,000,000
unappropriated balance of the

Hayden-Cartwrig- ht act:
State Amount

California .3,966, 103.00
Idaho 1.138.743.00
Oregon 1,548.907.00

Oregon's share in the $500,-000,0- 00

road fund distributed
yesterday at Washington exceeds
by S3,37200O the amount of
money which the state had ex-

pected, until January 1935, as
federal aid in road building. Un-
til then the only funds, exclusive
of forest road moneys, were those
made available by the Hayden-Cartwrig- ht

act. These were esti-
mated at $2,000,000 for Oregon
this year.

Under the new distribution,
Oregon not only receives $3,038,

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 7)

MI
IS CAPTURED HERE

Fugitive from British Columbia
provincial police, Doyle Keelan,

youth hailing from
Windsor, Ont., was found by Sa-

lem police yesterday afternoon
napping at Kearney and Fir
streets in an automobile which he
later admitted having stolen In
Vancouver, B. C, a week ago.
Provincial officers were notified
by telegraph that Keelan had
waived extradition.

On Keelan's person police found
a billfold containing the driver's
license of the owner of the new
sedan in which he had in some
manner evaded capture on his
Journey southward. Loaded In the
car was a Canadian apple box
full of dominion brands of canned
goods, meat, cookies, London tea
biscuits, candy, bread, butter,
cake, apples and oranges. These
he said he had purchased en
route. There also were a bucket
and rubber hose. He had but 45
cents in cash.

The youth denied he had ever
been In trouble with police but
said "I guess I'm due for a stretch
of it now." He gave his occupa
tion as musician.

Speed Asked by Governor;
Complaint of Thefts

in Building Made

The state board of control yes-
terday renewed its order that the
walls of the state capitol should
be razed.

"We should make the bricks
fly," Governor Martin declared.
"Too much valuable time has al-

ready been lost."
The exact day for the start of

the tearing down of the walls de-
pends upon the time when the
debris in the interior of the old
building can be removed. The
construction foremen yelferaay
indicated it would be at least an-
other week before razing the
walls could be started and car-
ried through efficiently.

The board made it plain that
its operations would be confined
to razing the burned structure
and preparing the site for a new
building.

Governor Martin said the place
where the new capitol would be
built, the amount of money to be
spent and the character of the
building to be erected were mat-
ters for the legislature to decide.

Stealing copper and other ma
terials from the building for the
purpose of making souvenirs must
stop, the board decided.

A report submitted to the
board indicated that a large
number of ash trays, made from
copper salvaged from the d

had been sold.

SELLING WATER

BONDS DELAYED

Estimate of Needed Repair
Cost is Wanted Before

Program Started

Applicants Begin to Appear
for Manager Position;

Delaney Not One

Plans to ask the city council
at its regular meeting next Mon-
day to pass an ordinance auth-
orizing sale of water bonds to
permit purchase of the water sys-
tem here met delay last night.
The utilities and ways and means
committees meeting with Mayor
V. E. Kuhn, City Attorney Chris
J. Kowitz and Deputy State Treas-
urer Fred Paulus decided instead
to attempt to have the ordinance
drafted In time for an adjourned
council session Monday night,
May 27.

The delay was necessitated by
the fact that estimates of the sum
required for imnfediate Improve-
ments to the water system could
not be completed by Monday
night. John W. Cunningham,
Portland engineer who will be
asked to help prepare these esti-
mates, will be in Seattle until
Sunday.

The council will be requested
Monday night, however, to pass a
resolution authorizing its utilities
committee to employ necessary
technical assistance in preparing
for acquisition of the water sys-
tem.

Bonds to be sold at once would
be sufficiently in excess of the
$1,000,000 purchase price on the
system to provide for emergensy
repairs and operating capital.
Eight Candidates
For Post Mentioned

Eight candidates for the man-
agership of the Salem water sys-

tem when it is taken over by the
city were being mentioned yes-
terday although the city water
commission is expected to make
no appointments until the purch-
ase of the plant la completed. Sal-
ary for this Job, which may
amount to $3000 or more a year,
will be fixed by the commission.

Possibilities as candidates were
(Turn , to Page 2, Col. 1)

EUK
HOSTS 1
The Oregon and Washington

convention of Lutheran men will
be entertained Jointly by the Lu-
theran Brotherhoods of Silverton
and of the American Lutheran
church of Salem, July 13 and 14,
the sessions being held here on
Saturday and in Silverton Sun-
day it was decided when the
neighbor groups met at. the
church here last night. A large
crowd from all sections of the
two states is expected.

An executive committee to han
dle arrangements was selected,
consisting of Alf O. Nelson, Max
Gehlhar, T. G. Nelson, H. G.
Kiev and H. Goplerud.

Dr. A. S. Jensen of Oregon
Normal school, president of the
Salem Brotherhood, presided at
the meeting, attended by a num
ber of laymen from the two cities
in addition to Rev. P. W. Erik- -
sen, pastor here, and Rev. Carl
Foss and Rev. J. M. Jensen, Sil
verton pastors. The Four Norse
men and the Silverton men's
chorus sang.

I'i. U. DEFEATED DY

1 i TRACK

MONMOUTH, Ore.. Tay 16-- Un

--Hart, versatile speedball, scor
ed 2 6 14 points' to lead Oregon
Normal in a 79 to 62 track and
field victory over Willamette uni-
versity here today.

His best mark was a 9.9 100- -
yard dash in which Aden of Wil
lamette was second. Aden was
third in a 22.4 fnrlong won by
Long.

Willamette swept the mile and
two mile and dominated the
weights. Normal won the relay
and swept the javelin.

Willamette's Individual star
was Bill McAdams who won the
Bhot put at 41 feet two inches and
the discus at 118 feet 9 inches.
Other firsts won by Willamette
were the mile y Brown, two-mil- e

by Tipton and low hurdles by
Cannady.

Police Centered
At Redmond Now
BEND, Ore., May 16. ause

of its central location, Red
mond Is to be made headquarters
of all state police stationed In
central Oregon.

State Police Superintendent
Charles P. Pray sent word from
Salem today that the two officers
formerly stationed in Bend, two
in Redmond and one in Prineville
all will work out of Redmond.

FOR I00F MEET

3000 Delegates Expected on
Sunday; Business Will

Start on Monday

Military Banquet, Chivalry
: Ceremony and Memorial

Service Highlights
4 .

Salem Outwardly started prep
arations yesterday for the com
lng of the grand lodge of Oregon
Odd Fellows and affiliated bodies
Sunday. Store fronts bloomed
with bunting, streamers, and the
three-lin- ks symbol to welcome
the more than 300Q delegates the
convention executive committee
anticipates will attend the ses-
sions lasting through Thursday

The convention will open at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon with
the raising of colors, registration
at the chamber of commerce and
establishment of headquarters.
JJhat night delegates will attend
church services. Business sessions
will begin at 8:30 a. m. Monday.

Highlights of the convention
will be the military banquet at

tion of chivalry and Odd Fellows
dance at the armory at 8:30 p.
m., Monday; no-ho-st lunches of
FL. girls at the Argb hotel Tues-
day noon; reception for members
and friends at the armory at
7:30 p. m., Tuesday, followed by
a dance; memorial services at the
armory at '1:30 p. m., grand mas-
ters' and Muscovite banquet com-

bined at the armory at 5:15 p. m.,
and Muscovite parade from arm-
ory at 9:30 p. m., Wednesday.
Headquarters for
Groups Allocated

The executive committee has lo-

cated headquarters as follows:
Subordinate lodge, Marion hotel;
encampment and patriarchs mili-
tant. Senator hotel; Rebekahs,
Marion hotel; ladies' auxiliary.
Senator hotel; Muscovites, New
Salem hotel.

The patriarchs militant will
meet Monday at the chamber of
commerce, ladies' auxiliary that
day in the Odd Fellows hall, the
Rebekah assembly throughout the
convention at the armory with-degr- ee

work in the Willamette uni-
versity gymnasium, the grand
lodge regular session In the Wil-
lamette gymnasium, and the
grand encampment in the Odd
Fellows temple.

Members of the convention
committee, from the host lodge.
Chemeketa No. 1, and hostess, Sa-

lem Rebekah No. 1, are R. G.
Henderson, chairman; J. C. For-mic- k,

James Smith, Elsie Town-sen- d,

Evelyn Naderman and Alma
Henderson.

state omcers oi me various ui-de- rs

are:
Grand lodge Master, Charles

P. Poole, Eugene; deputy master,
F. M. Sexton, The Dalles; war-
den, Roy H. Gibbs, Gresham;
treasurer, J. H. Nelson, McMinn-vill- e;

secretary, W. A. Morand,
Portland; representatives, George
P. Winslow, Tillamook, and R. H.
Jones, Prineville; marshal, Ne-lan- d

R. Gilbert, Bend; conductor,
Thomas B. Mitchell, Lorane;
guardian, Robert Coe, Portland;
herald, A. J. Steel, Albany; chap
lain, Roy V. Stockton, Sheridan.

Grand trustees Forrest L.
Hubbard, J. V. Swan and W. A.
Carter.

Grand encampment Patriarch,
S.A; Harris, Brooks; high priest,
I A. Rossner, Dayton; senior
warden, C. O. Engstrom, Salem;
junior warden, Eugene Blanchett,
junior warden, Pendleton; scribe,
W. A. Morand, Portland; treas--
urer, A. H. Knight, Canby; repre-
sentatives. Earl H. Shank, Hood

. jvitci, auu u a e y u ocuweiuer,
Portland; marshal, P. J. Schnei-
der," Silverton sentinel, Charles
Carroll, Huntington; outer senti-
nel, J. J. Hawkins, Portland.

Rebekah assembly President,
(Turn to Page 2, Col, 8)

GEORGIA
VOTliie

ATLANTA, May 16-(ff- -An of-
ficial tabulation, it was indicated
tonight, will be necessary to de-
cide yesterday's prohibition ref-
erendum In Georgia as unofficial
returns showed the drys leading
by the narrow margin of 90 votes.

These returns were from all of
the state's 159 counties.
- The Associated Press compila-
tion of the unofficial results from
all of the state's. 159 counties
was: -

For repeal 51,929.
Against repeal 8,2,019.
However, the voters were fav-

orable to lighter beverages and
legalized sale of beer and wines.
These issues were voted on sep
arately.

The vote for beer was 83.394.
against 74. 878.

For wines 81,800, r.gainst 73,--
4:8.
- At the close of last night's un
official tabulations the wets had
an apparent lead of. more than
S00O votes, bnt during the dav as
returns trickled in - from many
precincts which had poor com- -

municauon iaciuues, mat teaa
gradually was whittlt . flown,

World News at
Glance

Domestic:
Washington President Roo

sevelt's allotment board approves
new relief projects calling for
expenditures of $1,091,802,200.

Washington . Borah hints
congressional deadlock may en-

danger NRA if president insists
on two-ye- ar extension.

Topeka Kansas republicans
fight over new deal farm legisla
tion as they prepare for midwest
GOP conference,

Washington Patman bonus
bill goes to White House today;
attempt to override expected veto
set for next week.

Washington Wagner labor
disputes bill passed by senate
with little opposition; goes to
house.

Atlanta Georgia votes down
return of liquor by slim margin,
unofficial count shows.

New York Tomlinson 'sets
new airplane speed and load re-

cords over triangular course.
Kansas City Middlewest

scoffs at Tugwell's warning that
America might become a desert
in 300 years.

Washington Chester Davis
denies AAA provoked farm march
on capital; Wallace hits at an
unnamed 'journalistic critic."

Foreign :

London British cabinet may
get shakeup next week, reports
from official circles indicate.

Berlin street parades against
Jews Intensify new anti-semit- lc

campaign.
Berlin Germany and Belgium

agree to wage Joint campaign
against smuggling.

San Juan, Puerto Rico rSena-to- r
Reynolds says purchase of

virgin islands "one of worst mis-

takes the United States ever
made."

Group Named
For Probe of
Chief Hutton

Mavor V. E. Kuhn last night
announced his appointments to
the special committee which will
ha charted with investigating the
city council fire department com
mittee's complaints that lire
Chief Harry Hutton has met his
official duties in an inefficient
and laxf manner.

Citizen members are Dr. H. H.
Olinger, chairman, who for many
years was chairman of the Salem
school board, and Allan G. Car-

son, attorney. Appointees from
the council are Aldermen E. A.
Daue, Paul Hendricks and E. B.
Perrine.

By the terms of the resolution
authorizing this committee, it
must conduct a hearing on the
Hutton charges and report to the
council by June 5? 30 days from
the time the-- resolution was
passed.

Chain Brokerage
Project Dropped

A "For Rent" sign reappeared
on the door of the vacant store
room at 337 Court street yester-
day, signifying that the first and
only attempt to open a chain let-

ter brokerage office here had 'de-
finitely been abandoned. A "mu-
tual chain letter exchange" as-

serted to be "cheater proof was
opened for a rief time here Tues-
day but closed by advice of Chief
of Police Frank A. Minto. Police
yesterday said no other letter
brokers had attempted to open
here.

your prize to recipes clipped from
the Round Table.

Here are the winners:
Bermuda Stuffed Onions

S large Bermida onions
S tablespoons batter
1 cups baked beans or 1 medium ean

H cap tomato eatsup
1 teaspoon salt

H teaspoon pepper
H cap 7 bread crumbs

Peel the onions carefully, scoop
out the centers, leaving a hollow
cup with an opening at the top
about as big as a 50 cent piece.
Chop M cup of onion removed
from the centers and let simmer
in butter for 10 minutes. Remove
from fire and combine with baked
beans, catsup, seasonings and
bread crumbs. Fill onions, with
this mixture. Place in a deep cov-

ered baking dish with a little
water. Bake in a moderate oven,
375 degrees, 1 hours or until
onions are tender. Serves 6. V

Mrs. L. T. Van Nuys
: Route 5, Box 88

t
5 Beet Xest'

Cook or steam about the same
- (Turn to Page 2, CoL 2)

onMiis

Funds for Support of
Coast Walkout are

Contributed

SILVERTON. May 17- -f Friday)
-(S- pecial)-American Federation
of Labor unionism invaded Silver-to- n,

a strong 4-- L city, last . night
and at a meeting that lasted to-
ward 1 o'clock this morning
brought about the formation of
a sawmill and timberworkers lo-
cal union under the United Bro-
therhood of Carpenters and Join-
ers of America. Between 15 and
20 mill workers attended the
closed session conducted in the
M. W. A. hall by Gene Matheny
of Westport, president of the
local there and a member of the
Northwest Labor council' execu-
tive committee.

There were unconfirmed re-
ports that the new union might
today present a workers' agree-
ment to M. C. Woodward, mana-
ger of the lumber-mi- ll here, Ma-
theny would neither confirm nor
deny the report.

The new local union elected as
president. Ray Hannan; vice pre-
sident, Kenneth Hannan; finan-
cial secretary, W. I. Boullester;
recording secretary, Orlo Larsen:
conductor, Barney Schuley, and
warden, George Hansen. Matheny
presented Its charter.

Two dozen local businessmen
joined the mill workers at the
hall at the start of the meeting
but were soon advised that a clos-
ed session to outsiders was to
take place.

The Silverton mill, employing
between 200 and 300 men, has
been operating steadily, unaffect-
ed by the strike that has closed
many other mills throughout the
northwest.

PORTLAND. May l.-VPa-c- ific

northwest lumber workers
tonight girded themselves for a
long siege, If necessary, fortified
by contributions from organized
labor's big machine.

Settlement negotiations pro-
ceeded on a number of fronts
today, even as the strike contin-
ued to spread.

Some 35,000 lumber workers
have been rendered Idle by the
strike, which continued to be felt
in more allied industries, such as
shipping, wood working and car-
pentry.

Faced with the possibility of a
long strike, lumber workers were
cheered today by announcement
that Oregon's organized labor
was raising a chest fund. Gust
Anderson, secretary of the Port-
land central labor council, an-

nounced a committee of business
agents and other officials of the
union locals were soliciting funds
and already contributions were
rolling in from state points.

Reports tonight from Oregon
City stated two trucklgads of
union organizers from Portland
prevailed upon several hundred
employes of the A. W. Bell,
Clackamas Fir and W. H. Bon-ne- y

sawmills and. woods camps
to join the Sawmill and Timber
Workers' union, and walk out.
Bell's mill was closed for repairs.

While operators are not organ-Ize- d
and negotiations must pro

ceed on scores of fronts, seme
cheer was seen In announcement
by Charles L. WTheeler of Saa
Francisco, McCormick Lumber
company executive, that his com-
pany "is in friendly negotiation
with the union and is hopeful
that a fair adjustment will be
reached."

Picketing forced closure today
of the Prouty Lumber & Bex
company at Warrenton, Ore., in
the lower Columbia river: area,
the management announced.

SEATTLE, May 1
lumber yards and millwork

plants were notified by the strik-
ing sawmill and timber workers
council that all lumber will be
considered "unfair." Several re-
tail yards were reported picketed.

Few of Marble
Games Found in
License Checkup

When the police committee of
the city council set out this week
to check UP on reported lax
compliance with the city's marble
game licensing ordinance, it
found the owners of the boards a
jump ahead. Police took up three
of the games; the remainder, ap-

proximately 60, were withdrawn
from use. "-:

Members of the eommittee last
night said there had been, wide-
spread violation of license re-
quirements that the machines be
operated only at the locations
for which they were licensed and
that license stamps be not trans-
ferred from one board to anoth-
er.: Arrests of : owners "of the
boards picked up by police was
believed unlikely.

The "Mayflower," presidential
yacht for Theodore Roosevelt,
Taft, Wilson and Coolidge, lan-
guishes in New York boat yard
for sale at 9200,000 to anyone
who can use the famous vessel
discarded by President Hoover.

1
VOTE

Nine Nominees for Places
Vacated by Ruling; to

Consider Further

PORTLAND, Ore., May
--The much discussed trio of va
cancies in the Multnomah county
legislative delegation remained
unaltered tonight.

The reason was that' the three
Multnomah county commissioners
who met today to name new mem-
bers had three ideas of the sys-
tem to be pursued and nine can
didates.

Consequently the body recessed
until later when attempts will be
made to agree upon successors to
Senator Ashby Dickson and Rep-
resentatives Lew Wallace and
William Johnson, jr.

The attorney general ruled the
three ineligible to retain their
legislative seats because of ac-

cepting other "lucrative" govern-
ment positions.

Commissioner Bigelow's nomin-
ees for the posts were republican
runners-u- p in the last general el-

ection. Taft nominated three
democrats and Shull presented
names of three persons well iden-
tified in republican ranks.

Many were surprised that Shull
and Bigelow, the two republicans,
did not support the same candi-
dates.

Taft nominated Representative
William L. Dickson for the sena-torsh- ip

and Clifford G. Schneider
and O. V. Bailey for representa-
tives.

Shull nominated N. A. Boody
for the senatorsliip and Mrs. El-e- ne

Lofgren and C. E. Bunn for
the house seats.

Bigelow nominated Roy K. Ter-
ry for the senatorsliip and Har-
vey Wells and Robert S. Farrell,
jr., for the house seats.

FURI.ITUR E 1
OFFERS REJECTED

PORTLAND, Ore., May 16.-(;-P)

--Union furniture workers of Port-
land tonight rejected wage pro-
posals made by the Doernbecher
and B. P. John companies, it was
learned at the Labor temple.

More than half of some 2000
Portland furniture workers are
union members.

Frits Igel, business agent for
the Portland local union, said
the rejection did not mean a
strike would follow, but the pro-
posals would be considered when
the coast conference of union fur-
niture workers meets here Mon-
day.- Proposals of other coast
manufacturers also will be con-
sidered at the meet and a course
of action mapped.

"The rejection simply means
the men want increases in 1935,
not 1936," Igel explained.

The union requested a 50-ce- nt

wage minimum retroactive . to
May 1 of this year. The compan-
ies granted the amount, but' un-
der a plan whereby the new scale
would not become fully effective
until next year.

Daylight Saving
Decision Looms

Whether daylight saving hours
will be adopted by state depart-
ments will be determined defi-
nitely by the state board of con-
trol today.

The decision probably will be
based on action taken at a meet-
ing of Salem merchants tomorrow
to consider the daylight saving
plan. Even though the proposal
is accepted by state departments,
they will remain open until 6
p. m.

rCISE TQBE FILED

Alden and Jory Will Renew
Effort to Clarify Law;

Papers are Ready

A suit to determine whether or
not the governor of Oregon can
legally receive more than 11500
a year as salary will be filed in
circuit court here within the next
few days, The Woodburn Inde
pendent announced yesterday. The
suit will probably be brought in
the name of Ed Jory who was
one of the four plaintiffs in the
capitol razing injunction proceed
ings.
. Jory and Rodney Alden, editor
fcrVThe Independent', were ready
to file the suit last summer but
delayed taking action. The suit
was to be filed in April, The In-
dependent reports, but was held
up until the litigation over razing
the capitol walls was at an end

Papers are now drawn for --the
salary test suit. Jory contends
Governor Martin has already
drawn more than be is allowed
to draw In an entire year under
the state constitution. From the
time Governor Martin took offica
until the end of April, hi3 aggre
gate salary totalled $1559.50
This is allegedly $59.50 more
than the $1500 allowed the gov
ernor under the constitution. '

The Independent said yesterday
in commenting on the proposed
suit:

"The purpose of the suit is not
to deprive the governor of part of

salary, but to obtain a court
decision on a question that has
vexed Oregon for years: Whether
the legislature is legally entitled
to ignore the constitution, and in-

crease the governor's salary with-
out referring the matter ,to the
people, who have to pay the bill.
Little doubt is held that the peo-
ple will authorize some sort of
an increase over $1500, although
they might not authorize as much
as the governor is now getting."

Telephone Girl
Takes Own Life

Due to Illness
THE DALLES, Ore., May 16.-(j-- Miss

Hilda Dickenson, 29,
chief operator of the local tele-
phone office, shot herself in the
head and died in her apartment
here today, the coroner's office
reported.

She had been In ill health for
some time and when she failed to
report for work this afternoon
search disclosed her body at her
rooms.

She Is survived by relatives at
Arlington, Ore., where she was
chief operator a number of years
before coming here about two
years ago.

ment, which has been carefully
worked out.

In the grade school chorus
there will be 520 pupils imagine
putting them all on one platform.
The primary chorus has 65, the
rhythm band from Richmond
school 81, high school group
170, Highland boys' chorus 40,
junior high chorus 80, Salem high
band 30.

The program is scheduled to
start at 7:45. Supt. Silas Gaiser
will give a brief address of wel
come and Mayor V. . Kuhn will
award prizes for the posters for
Music week.

The proceeds from "this music
festival go to buy music for the
schools; and in the past this has
been the only source of income
for buying the music and victro--
la records used in music instruc
tion.

The following is the night's
program:

(Turn to page 2, col. 5)

The board announced that it
(Turn to Tage 2, Col. 4)

0 CLOSING OF

ROGUE ON JU1E 16

By WENDELL WEBB
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 16. (P)

The state fish commission today
had taken the perennial Rogne
river question In tow by declar-
ing the stream closed to commer
cial fishing on and after June 12.1

The action follows the legisla-
tive vote to close the stream on
the same date, and nullifies ef-

forts of cannery Interests to keep
the stream open by filing peti
tions for a referendum.

Three times the state legisla
ture has passed a measure to pre
serve the Rogue for sports fish-
ing and twice a statewide ballot
has resulted in overriding legisla
tive wishes.

Petitions already are In circu
lation to keep - the stream open
but as a result of the fish com-
mission's action, announced today
by M. T. Hoy, master fish warden,
they will be rendered useless. Mrs. Van Nuys Winner in

Round Table Recipe EventSchools' Music Festival
To be Tonight at A rmory The best assortment to date of

Round Table recipes was received
this week. All the prize winners
are unusual and yet practical.
Mrs. L. T. Van Nuys, route 5, box
88, --wins first prise of $1 for
"Bermuda Stuffed Onions'

Mrs. Laura W. Holder, route S,
box 175, and Mrs. R. D. Slater,
370 E. Rural avenue, will receive
the two second prizes of 50 cents
each. All prizes may be obtained
by calling at The Statesman of-

fice.
Next week the topic la celery.

As yon know, celery is a splen-
did food either Taw or cooked, as
it provides roughage in addition
to food essentials. New ways to
prepare it will be especially wel-
come.
JThe Round Table will try

something different next week
with prizes. One dollar, will still
be awarded to the first prise win-
ner but the two second winners
will be given good-looki- ng wooden
recipe boxes in which to keep
their .files. If you already, have
one. It would be nice to devote

Boys and girls, a thousand of
them, will appear tonight and
take part in the music festival
of the Salem public schools, di-

rected by Miss Gretchen Kream-e- r.

This annaal event, the climax
pf the Music week celebration,
is the climax also of music train-
ing In the schools for the year;
and the program tonight prom-
ises to attract people in numbers
to tax the capacity of the ar-
mory.

The festival represents a tri-
umph- of ; organization. In the
hands of less competent directors
the armory would be full of one
thousand wigglers; but through
Miss Kreamer's skillful organiza-
tion with the assistance of the
teachers, schoolroom order pre-
vails. Mimeographed directions
are prepared and furnished each
group. Yesterday the Tarions
groups appeared and went through
their rehearsal, learning not only
their cues to get on and off the
platform but the seating arrange


